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By Mr. Angelo of Saugus (by request), petition of Samuel A. Vitali
that the State Racing Commission be allowed to conduct off-track
betting in certain cities and towns. Government Regulations.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Two

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter ten is hereby amended by inserting after section forty
2 the following new section:
3 Section 40A. The Commission is authorized to establish simul-
-4 cast wagering parlors within the Commonwealth. Transmission of
5 racing information, audio and video signals from all existing Mas-

-6 sachusetts racing facilities shall be permitted.
7 Off track and on track wagers for races held in the Common-
-8 wealth shall be combined to provide uniform odds and payouts
9 and the Commission may purchase, lease and operate data pro-

-10 cessing equipment and the like including but not limited to micro-
-11 wave communication transmission facilities to be known as tele-
-12 track operations.
13 The Commission shall provide that those cities and towns author-

-14 ized tele-track facilities will be restricted by number and location
15 with regard to existing pari-mutuel sites within the Common-

-16 wealth. Said pari-mutuel sites shall be provided compensation for
17 the use of their facilities at a rate not less than five percent of the
18 total off-track handle deposited at tele-track wagering parlors on
19 each day of racing at said pari-mutuel facility.

20 The Commission may from time to time authorize the simulcast
21 of racing held pursuant to statutes of other states where pari-mu-
-22 tuel racing is authorized provided, however that out-of-state races
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23 utilized which may be simulcast to tele-track facilities shall be
24 limited to no more than five during any year. The Commission is
25 authorized to enter into agreement with out-of-state tracks as they
26 deem appropriate to carry out the purposes of this section.
27 !t is hereby declared that off-track betting onracing conducted
28 by the Commission is authorized in order that the Commonwealth
29 receive from such wagering a reasonable revenue for the support of
30 state government, prevent and curb unlawful bookmaking and
31 illegal wagering on races, and provide race track patrons with
32 additional facilities for this permitted activity and form of enter-
-33 tainment.
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